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President Robert W. Shideler
President-elect Dwight M. Moore
Secretary R. Reece Corey
Treasurer Edward E. Dale
SECRETARY'S REPORT
I
The first business meeting was called to order by President
deler at 11:00 A.M., April 5, 1963 with 31 members in
ndance. The members of the academy and its affiliated
ups were welcomed to Hendrix College by Dr. William
Buthman, Academic Dean.
I
The Secretary's Report, read by Sec. R. R. Corey, was
>pted as read. The Treasurer's Report was submitted to the
diting Committee by Treas. E. E. Dale. Dr. James Dale
sented a verbal Editor's Report concerning the Proceedings,
e Secretary reported that AAAS Research Grants of $50.00
a were awarded to:
Mr. BillyBoykin Miss Jerry Lou Nicholson
Jacksonville High School Jacksonville High School
Jacksonville, Arkansas Jacksonville, Arkansas
President Shideler appointed the following ad hoc com-
mittees.
"Jominations : H. L. Bogan, Chairman
W. W. Everett
J. R. Mundie
Auditing: Mrs. Virginia Kirk, Chair-
man
Curtis C. Love
Meeting Place: Neal D. Buffaloe, Chairman
Joe Guenter
Charles C. Smith
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Old business. President Shideler reported no progress on
an outstanding science teachers award.
New business. None.
With no further business the meeting was adjourned at
11:30 A.M.
The second business meeting was called to order by Pres-
ident Shideler at 1:30 P.M., April 6, with 43 members pres-
ent. Treas. E. E. Dale was appointed Secretary pro tem in the
absence of the secretary. The audited Treasurer's report was
read and accepted.
Committee reports. The Nominating Committee pre-
sented the following slate for officers:
President-elect Lowell F. Bailey
Secretary R. R. Corey
Treasurer E. E. Dale
Editor J. L. Dale
The motion was made by Mr. Bogan, that the slate of
officers presented by the Nominating Committee be elected. The
motion was seconded and passed.
Dr. Curtis C. Love reported for the Auditing Committee,
in the absence of the Chairman Mrs. Kirk, that the Treasurer's
books had been audited and accepted.
Dr. Buffaloe presented the report of the Meeting Place
Committee that a decision on the meeting place had not been
made and requested that the decision be deferred for about a
month because: (1) meeting can not be at the University of
Arkansas next year due to the building program, (2) a central
location in the state is preferable, possibly Little Rock, but a
survey would need to be made for the exact location. The
motion was made, seconded, and passed, that the committee
be allowed delay in selecting a meeting place.
Dr. Wills reported for the Resolutions Committee in the
absence of the Chairman, Mr. McEver.
Resolutions, Arkansas Academy of Science.
Hendrix College, Conway, Arkansas
April 6, 1963
"Be it resolved that the Arkansas Academy of Science in
ts Forty-seventh Annual Meeting at Hendrix College, Con-
way, express its appreciation for the gracious hospitality and
courtesies extended by the administration and faculty of Hen-
drix College in furnishing the excellent, convenient, com-
:ortable facilities for our meetings.
I "Secondly, we desire to commend the program and ar-angement committees along with the many students of Hen-Irix College for the smoothly organized programs and services
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furnished, and in the excellent coordination of all the activities
of the Senior, Collegiate, and Junior Academies of Science
along with the Science Fair. We especially wish to commend
the officers and program committee in the carrying out of the
directive concerning the suggested change of arrangements in
the organization of the activities of all the various groups and
sections.
"Be it further resolved that we express our appreciation
by a letter written by our secretary to Dr.Matt L.Ellis for the
stimulating and scholarly address given to the academy at its
banquet. Likewise we wish to express our thanks to Dr.
Dwight L.Moore for the compilation and presentation of the
"History of the Arkansas Academy of Science."
"We also wish to commend the following for the services
faithfully and efficiently rendered. All the officers of the past
year. Dr. James Dale for the editing of the Proceedings. Dr.
Lowell F. Bailey and Mr. Robert Berry for the sponsoring of
the Arkansas State Science Fair. Mrs. Sally Lee Hines for spon-
soring the Junior Academy. Dr. Arthur Johnson for the spon-





The resolutions were adopted unanimously.
Pres. Shideler called attention to two changes for the
coming year: Mr. Robert Kirkwood as the new Science Fair
Director replacing Mr. Berry, and Mrs. Florence McCormick
as the Junior Academy Sponsor replacing Mrs. Hines.
Old business. None.
I
New business. Dr. Shideler requested suggestions concern-
lthe schedule of the meetings. It was suggested that the first
siness meeting be started later in the morning. It was further
?gested that a dues collector be appointed for each college.
}at the call for dues should be January 1 rather than March
with a reminder of arrears to be sent out May 1. Mr. Bogan
ted that he wished to go on record as recommending that
: list of paid members be continued to be sent out with the
es notice.
tThe motion of Dr. Buffaloe, that the secretary be in-cted to send statements to those in arrears, was secondedpassed.
An additional suggestion was presented that the list of
papers to be presented at the meeting be prepared far enough
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in advance that it could be sent to the members prior to the
meeting.
It was moved by Mr. Bogan and seconded by Dr. Sears,
that Dr. Dwight Moore be recognized as new President for
the ensuing year. The motion passed unanimously. The gavel
was turned over to Dr. Moore by retiring President Shideler,
Dr. Moore thus becoming the thirty-first as well as the first
president of the reorganized academy.
Dr. Moore in his capacity as permanent historian pre-
sented verbally the "History of the Arkansas Academy of Sci-
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